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PERSONNEL - I SECTION

4th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi_ I lO 0O 1

No.4 72-24 /20 l0-Pers.I Dated: August 30, 20iO

ORDER

Subject: - Regular promotion of t
[srs] to trre Executive in Telecom operation iiisr i"'lrrlloe

following 05 Executives. (adhoc AGM/DE) in Telecom Operation arehereby oromoted on regular basis to the Execulive (AGM/DE) in TelecomOpe-r-a_tion [STS] as per,BSNL Management S.*i""" RRs dated 14.O7.2OO9, tnthe IDA scale of Rs. 29 roo-s4soo /- wiln immediate effect. These officers on theirregular promotion to srs equivalent grade will continue in their existing Ci..r"" tnrfurther orders:
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Om Parkash oc 07.09.59
K. P. Mishra oc 28.O2.53
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S ST 20.05.56
K. G. Meena 03.04.55 RAJ

3 /90 S. D. Meena ST 05.07.61 BSNI, CO
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Thc officer(s) sha-ll however, not be promoted by the concerned circle/Units
case:

! Disciplinary/vigilance case is pending.
,,, The officer is under the currency of any penalty.! The officcr is on deputation to tCtL etc. 

^

> P.O. not issued due to any reason.
> If, the seniority number or staff number or the category is different from thedetails indicated in the enclosed list.
} Due to any direction from Hon'ble court/cAT for not effecting the promotion

to an individua_l.

All cases covered under the above clauses may be forwarded within 15 daysfrom thc datc of issue of this order to this offrce fo. taLng appropriate 
""iinrr." 
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3. The charge-reports submitted by the officers in pursuance of aforesaid
promotion order may be sent to all concerned.

4. In case, any of the Executives is under transfer to any other Circle, he may
bc directed to join as Executive [STS] on regular promotion in the Circle where he
has been ordered for his transfer. Details of such cases be also forwarded to the
Corporate Office.

5. The order being issued is subject to the outcome of various court cases
pcnding in several Honble Courts, including SLP No.12595/2009 frled by BSNL in
Ilonble Supreme Court.

6. The percentage of excess/ shortfall in respect of SC/ST offrcers in the total
number of regular promotion will be adjusted in the subsequent exercise of regular
promotion.

7 . This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

U-L-
(V. K. Sinha)

Assistant General Manager (Pcrs. II)

To

l. CGM RAJ/OR Telecom Circle.
2. CAO(s) concerned/ Officer(s) concerned (through CGMs).

Copy to: -

CVO/GM (Pers.)/DGM (Pers.)/CLO ISCT]/AGM (Pers.I), BSNL CO1.
2.
3.
4.

CS to Director IHR] BSNL CO
DM IPers.l]/DM-l &ll IPers.]/RB/ All AMs (Pers.l)
DM IOI-] for Hindi version
Ordcr llundle/ Spare Copy

BSNL

Deputy Manager (Pers.I)


